
LAST DAY OF OUR ANNUAL 20% DISCOUNT SALE 
Every article in our immense stock of China, Glass, Silver- 

ware, Kitchen goods, Wall paper, etc., subject to above discount 
Think if there is not some one to whom you wish to f£ive China this Christmas 

JOHN FRIEDEL COMPANY m»maim st. 

CAMPAIGN OF VIOLENCE 
BV THE DYNAMITERS 

INDIANAPOLIS. !n<l Nov 1 -do- 
ing bark to the railing of a strike by 
the Iron workers’ union against 
bridge constructor* In I9<>5. the gov- 
ernment. st the "dynamite consptr- 
•cjr trial today, read letter* purport 
Ing to show that violence wa* the be- 
ginning of the campaign of explosion! 
later curried op by the McNamara's 
All of the fortv-flve men on trim, th* 
government charges, are Implicated 
by the letters. 

The first exhibit was a letter writ 
ten by Frank Hurhanan. then prest 
dent of th International Asuoclatlor 
of Hrldge and Structural Iron Work 
ers. to J J McNamara, saying "If s 

majority of the executive hoard ap 
prove*, a strike should be ordered .1 
strike was ordered against a brtdgr 
company who hail sublet a contract 
to a Poston constructor who employed 
non-union men. In connection with 
this It was pointed out that an ex 
plosion occurred at Mllbrs Falls 
Mass In December. 1905. 

Mr Itushanan's Icsters were de< 
voted to the union’s business In di 
reeling the strike \ letter from Me 
Namara to Frank M Ityan. who sue 
reeded Ifeirhniian. as read, referred ti 
condition* In Toledo. <» Me.Samar: 
Raid Ruehanan had authorized a mem 
her named Mct’lory to "do some ntls 
• ionary work In Toledo." and Ilia 
I15d was appropriated for that pur 
pose McNamara Raid Mcf'lork cm 
ployed four men. of whom two wer< 

I 
arrested for assault, and added that 
an attorney said If the men pleaded 
guilty they would be parolled, hut 

i that after the men were convicted the 
Central I-abor I n loti of Toledo adopt, 

j ed resolutions against members of 
the board of public service and a pa- 1 role could not bo had McNamara 
said he had promised the men pay 
for the time they were In Jail. 

A letter was read from John T 
Butler, of Buffalo, vice president of 
the union, to McNamara, about 
suggestion I would not care to jsit in 
writing." The government alleges the 
suggestion referred to violence 

WOMEN THREATEN 
VENGENCE NOW 

| CIIARI.KSTOX. W V«. X..v I— N. w 
'.huh f..r t«*rrorla!n* tin* < omI operator* 

of *>**-k w**r* adopt•»«! by 
striker.* to-day. follow!** *p*#-. n**#« by 
'' i1 tb* f and mat < h«-d thr«» 

1 j mln*r* mmpii in 1n*tan« •« 

noikltK threata hjuIuh operator* 
property IMarin bad |»e*.*n tita I** f..«“ 

■* l*S* parade r»f wom*n alttru *a ,t» I ‘'tt. k. but only .1 a or*- totned In an.| » 

| demonstration «!t«l not lust Ion* 
\d1ut.mt < h**rb*a |» Klilott •* 

kt*-rdnir In lone tourh win, n alt *.»♦.•»»» 
and ha* tr«n»ps to li« ruflifl to til* )•< »•: •• 

!*"« *b«»rt n«tb*. 

See Us 
if V**11 intend painting, decorating, nr beautify- 
ing your home. Largest selection of Up-to- 
Date Wall Papers in the city. See our windows 

for samples. 

Enterprise Wall Paper Company 
41 Eleventh St. Sands Building 

LOUIS PAUL, Mgr. 

The hops tone the system; the barley 
nourishes the body; the brewing and 

aging gives the goodne^ of taste and 

flavor to 

Schmulbach Beer 
‘THE BEER OF THE HOME” 

It* p'.irit;. i> guarded through even de- 

tail ot the process from the time the in- 

gredients enter the brewers till the per- 

fect beer is delivered bottled to sour d*n>r. 

SCHMULBACH BREWING CO 

Wheeling. W. V. 

VICTORY FOR 
TAFT AND THE 

STATE TICKET 
John Sherman Dare* After ▼taltlag 

Practically Every County In th« 
Stave Olvre Opinion. 

After a !alt In ptartirally »r> ^ 
ounty In West Virginia, during thi 

ir#eent campaign John Gherman |.«r*t. 
[ state auditor. on I way to VV. ishurg, 
| where I •• delivered an addresa --t ever.. 

I lt*g g.«\e out a very Interesting inter- 
r.x.Mlnf r*e poll!! ttl situation 

|» l.'tt: M• minla n stat* Speaking »**tlo..k Mr 1 *h «t snM t«» an Intri. 
g* n -r rejM.rter have never ^ J 

I large at.«i entnmdastl meeting* as .*■. 
greet:,,g the h pu hi i. a r. .an.li.iate** 
in*.* ig Mont t»,e state luring » present 
.anij-tt mii Kver> w .*re gre.it throng* 
ar. pres, nt and are \er\ enthu«d«*t TMs sp« u< l;. p ,hihan \i t.*r\ at e 

poll* nevt Tuesday. 
*1 am undent that e Kr; n ,it. «*, 

party V. he represented s U- 
gtessmen from \\ e-t virgin-., -t 
-ewslon of the net* gi. * •, ?. 
r nh an w. M|K«. he repres. f.( J 

h | I h.a. >e— Taft 1 as heen gaining g r.. 
art.: now .. *ks as If the l*re»,.!»-n' .« t| 

! .fry VV. *t V I* <!, a ly a g.„ .. x 

j "Ihtiei The people ..r VV-st Vlrgtfuu n- I t.n.l sta lling on re. ..r.| «.r the Its- 
la.hh ar. administration and do not want 

! a haiige 

VACANCIES FILLED 
BY COMMISSIONERS 

__ 

the election board appoints 
OFFICERS YESTERDAY 

AFTERNOON. 

To Fell Vacancies Made by Resigns, tton of the Appointees—Many 
Appointed. 

Resignations of persons appointed 
to ssriB us Judges and challengers a' 
'lie mining election were rend and ac- 
cepted l»y ilia county commissioners 

danlsj and !fsi> prasasletl 1 the 
,'ounty Demorra'lc and Uepubllean 
executive committees to till the 
1aeancies were submitted 10 the 

'board and need upon. The lieruo- 
erstie list was taken up at the morn-1 
nt session of Hie rommissiuners and 

eaeh person named was appointed, while at the afternoon session the |{e 
publican list was examined an.I all 
persons named in this list w.-r.. ap 

1 

pointed The following appoin'mems ■ 

were made 
Democratic. 

Washington District Precinct T 
Judge, lllliim IVtersen; I’reeinet I 
challenger. William Mors. I’re. met 
Judge, Jerry liesmond. I’reeinet l' 
Judge John Nolle. I'reeinet Judge 
Alan Harden I’reeinet C. Judge. John 
llreining I'reeinet lodge. <’buries 
Klein, precinct 7. Judge n \\ p.r. 

F I'r.. iiict 7. I .dge Jo eph W elty I’reeinet 7. Challenger. Thomas Mono 
hail I’reclner in. Judge. Chari.- Son 
Iteftll 

• enter District Precinct .1. Judge. I Andrew Kerkhoff. 
Uni hie lii'lro t Pro. inet Judge | tieorge p Kink I’reeinc Challei 

get" James .1 Padtlen Pr*-. met .:. 
Challenger. John Kimis I’reeinet 4. 
Challenger. Joseph Nicgemeyer. I’re 
elnet t;. Challenger. John Mlib-r: l*r-- i 
elnrt X. Judge. J,...»h Kessler. Pro 
edict X. .1 ipK’<• Val Tliehe. Preclix 

Challenger. Ilallie I'ofp 
Triudelphia Disirlei Precinct 9 

| Judge. \ | ■ MeC’l»l e\ 

I Kirhland District Precinct 
J Judge. Campbell Savage 
I I Ilion llisirlel I’reeinet Chalb n 
| ger. John tp.iis I’reeinet I. Judge. | 
I Thomas Kox I’reeinet i. Cb.dl, tiger, 

T J Hamilton 
Webster Distrb t Precinct i*. 

| fudge. Frank Wendell. I’reeinet 7. 
Judge. \\ illtutn W agner 

Republican. 
Washington lilsiriet I’reeinet j 

Challenger. Koberr (ire. I’re.unet 
r. " 11U.11M *»m ult.**ir a 

|f*r»'inrr rhiillffiK*'r William W» 
I I an. rrrrlno *». I ‘hullrncf r, Will* 

1 *lark I*r**» inrf * Itriilftuor. ?«m>« oli 
M..v Prrrtf* H. .h »«!*♦•, T horn.** 
M k«T|;*ffpfi 

Ma*lu*#*n hixtrirf Pn rimt ?. hulir*' 
Wilbur Mntdlmry »’r»r!nrt iTi.il- 
Ipiuot. K K S« hfnfrlorfn 

Ihutri* l*r m inrf c. CTi.il- 
i irfiir» K'l \f.iv |»r»*« inrf 7 « ha 

lri*kf«T. Will Mnlvp) lv« run f s i,.»l 
Irmcrr Hwirir < nmWkpr. I’roHm 
•. .Iu«k»‘, fohn llaI'r* Itm |*». 
C b illri»ic*T. f»«-ori:#* WMl**r. I’r« un *• 

•Itnllfp Ktir' fi'* K.ih* 
iVfifpr iMntrif I IV* •< lnrt 7. <*!•.»! 

!#»turi*r. I*j*iil W'in|prh*r 
W h«f. |rt«f ru Prmfn t Jmli:* 

N< *n st.*nl«*\ f*r**rifirf I. ImU* 
<Tiartf» I,p**r1i. Sr IV*« m* ? •*. * ha 
Ifn«» Wil’iam Uarrtfwr 

It »rhlf l»i in«* I'rpflnr' 7. .Iinlsrf. 
John II I'ltrlnrf .f i*|b#», Il*> 
m* r C'nuto iv*riwf •: .Imlur. ihrlnrf 
ltra»»on. Pm inrf 7 ho!?*-. It «»!»•• I. 
Kirfi J*r*'fTn»< v .Itt*|gr <»-« 
Mrhr* b* Pr*ri»of V fnfiro Lr.* r«<ru 
.Mar-hall. IVr mr' iT alhru** Mar 
rv Soybohf l*r** inrf fTmr**fii!<,r. 
<T.*ir**nf «* l( »vm Prrr nrt # Ti.il’ 
I* niffr ICrlpr-l Par nor Prwiru • 

#*haT«m?or. I r# *\ S' h#-« *• 
ftlrhlan'l ls-frtrf Prrr *n*f 

JilUi:*- \ l» II*!! I'rri n* f .1 .holt *\ 
fharl#** K'Tflfr iV.Tinrf • h.il 
'on**r. «;« tv .fn i.ni "» 

IT r adHfih • |v« nrt 7. 
Challrnirrr. * w # !t o 

Poft#r S-«f*ir*ta% s •• -*n v. 
T*r ,f(j y nr < ! h» 

OFFICERS ELECTED 
fly Ttaehre** A«v*f'»f'On at 

ul»r F»'l Hnlrl 
Lilt fvfdmj 

I >b* fi.|| ... III.. \\!|. .1." 
| T. trh. r* ■» i.it i,. i.| |, 

Ur in tft*. Ilurli -4.lK.rri tmilrimr ..I 

1 .-.I n« f».l..l« I'r.- iil. li" Mi/c ,rr.. 

Tf Si 
I * II I I.. r* ..f tlw llii li *. h....l 
| i. Mini 

T' 
»* M 

ALL STOMACH 
TROUBLE ENDS 

-PAPE'S DIAPEPS1N** GIVES IN- 
STANT RELIEF AND THE 

RELIEF LASTS. 

Kvery year regular!\ more than a 
million stomach sufferers in the 
I Tilted S»ah*> England and t'nnada 
ike Pipes Iil.ipepsin. mid realize not 

«!»*> Immediate, hut lasting relief 
This harmless preparation will 

digest anything you *-;*t and overcome 
a sour, gassy nr out-«>f order stomach 
Avm intnu*eH fitterwurd*- 

lf your meals don’i fli comfortably, 
or what you eat lies Ilk** a lump of 
lead In vour s’omach. or If you have 
heartburn, that Js a sign of indigestion. 

t.et from vour pharmacist a fifty 
**tit ca-e of Papes luapepsin and 

t:» •* a do*e just as soon .is vou can 
There sill be no sour risings, no 

tndohing of undigested fend mixed 
with acid. no stomach gas or heart- 
burn. fullne«-» nr heavy feeling in the 
stou*.on nausea, debilitating head- 
aches di/./inesa nr intestinal griping 
This t%il| all go. and. Insides, there 
will he no sour food left over in the 
stomach to imison your breath with 
nauseous odors. 

I ape s |>iapepsin is a certain cure 
for out*of-order stomachs, because it 
takes hold ot your food and digests ,t 
just th** same as if your stomach 
wasn't there 

Relief in five tn,mites from all 
stomach misery i* waiting for you at 
anv drug store. 

These large Tift v-Cent cases contain 
more than sufficient to thoroughly* 
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, hi* 
digestion -r .»ti> other stomach dis- 
order — Adv 

IMPROVEMENTS TO 
THE M'MECEEN DAM 
COMPLETEO YESTERDAY AFTER 

SEVERAL MONTHS* WORK. 

New Discharging Valve Installed and 
Two Rollers Added to Bear Trap 

—W»ll Raze Poiree Dam. 

The extensive repair* t<» The Me j 
Mechcn (lam. winch have been In 
progress during the summer, were 
completed yesterday and everything is 
now in readiness for the winter 
mouths A new discharging valve 
was inst illed in the bear trap on the 
Ohio side of the river In addition, 
two rollers were attached to the trap 
and b«*avy *t»> I plate* were plat ed on 
eacll side of the tier. 

The improvement* were by far the 
most extensive made since the dam 
was erected and makes it easier To 
operatt 1 lie poiree dam. which WHS 

built around ftp* bear trap, to permit 
the work being done more rapidly, 
will be ta/ed w .thin the next few 
days. 

Raising Wickets 
VYi’h the river rapidly receding to 

it- low t.ige aft* tlie weeks ri?*e. 
the wiekefs «*t the various dams along 
the Ohio river are being rafted to 
hold the w.ft.-r at a navigable stage 
Wicket* at dams Xu J and No. 1 were 

raised vesferday .»* were part of them 
a No. II I iams No** ami I will 
Is* raised today and a few wickets 
at No 1 ’. at M» Meehen. will be rai ed 
t! morning, followed by others this 

River Br>efs. 
The f it Me towboat Mildred returned 

•o SiM.-r^v yrnterdii) after trip 
to tins city 

The stiiu* it tii». loi »| wharf yester- 
day was 7 r**t*f The riser was fall 
fntr 

The .Tarn tt hro>i^Ut a load of steel 
prodnet* m lu-lia r** from Sistei viTle 
>est#»nfa\ 

Tli»* nt w f’jf> of V'arkersbur;:. whnh 
-4 to l»»» entered in the |*»t l*ir*u 
I'arkrffliiii trad** pa'-sed \ .« ksbnrg 
Thimdav. cn route f*»r l*ark»*r«lmr»? 
Thf boat was |»nn ha— in Mobil**, 
\ la. 

Friday % Boats. 
Admiral !>♦•*«* Parkersburg. • a in. 
itidian. Miitamonm. It a m 
ltrad** Parkersburg, It a nt 
l.ifiertv f'larmgtori. p. :p» i> in 
*5,**l * ?* <*ivtrir«riafi. midnight. 

Saturday's Boats 
Sonoma. Marietta. II a m 
Libert*, <iar)ii*?on P. .to p rn 

R'ver Marks. 
PITTHIlPMl». I’.i Nm 1 Stages 

NOW! Before 
Winter arrives, 
rid yourself of 
that persistant 
cou^h or cold. 
Take 

Logan’s 
PINE and TER PIN 

Cough Syrup 

Pleasant i*» take and i 

sure cure. 

^•iir dm^uM velH t 
lull >i/e htitle iff a quar- 
ter. 

—__ 

At Any Price 
That's what the Associated Manufacturers of Ww 

York City instructed the “Livingston Stores” to do with 
their magnificent Reserve and Surplus Stocks. 
Your friends have taken advantage of this great op- 
portunity. Why not you? 

LIVINGSTON’S 
Your unreserved choice ot l.ooo | adies’ Suit'—the last word in up-to-the-minute 'tvlc 
—the finest imported woolens, such a> \rmy Serges. Widewale Cheviots. French Ve- 
lour'. Bouele (doth. Fnglish Corduroys and Novelty Fabrics only shown by this -to 
—'ilk and satin lined—covered shield—alterations tree—all 'i/es, sH •« g^y 
including stout'—a price concession never heatd ot this time ot 7k I il 8 
the year—come and save yourself some money. 

A ^ ̂  
| 

-LIVINGSTON’S- 
fl Ladies’ Coats in this sale of Real Persian Lamb, Caraculs. Sealette (that wonder- 
I lul stainless plush). Pony. Coney, Fancy Novelties in Tweeds and the late Nor* 
I folk etlects—We show exclusive models at the price sensation ot qq 
I the year. lip 

LIVINGSTON’S 

Hoys’ Pure Para Rain C<>at* tlio .;»• .! >:t t ; Ladies' Hcavv Tea/el-Down Kimonos new Fall 
all-vear-round service 6 years to 1 {VO patterns all silk and satin bound AO 
16 years—Xtra full and well made- all sizes Xtra i/OC, 
-LIVINGSTON’S- -LIVINGSTON’S- 
Bovs’ School Pants ill wo. 1 Serge*, t lu viot*. Ladies' Xtra Heavy Fleeted Flannelette Night 
Worsteds Knickerbocker style all »>Q Gown* nicely trimmed hound and taped 
M/e*. :< to i: v car*— \tr.i OifC good washable colors all sizes full *7(\ 

made Xtra 4 »zv 

^LIVINGSTON’S -LIVINGSTON’S- 

market pure'Wool Sergt Caasimeres Wo'r- He*v> Fleeced Ribbed Underwear 
steds. Corduroys, etc nice Dress Suits. School white, cream and Un *1 silk tnmmed and 
Set*. No, folk* Double-Breasted etc values hand finished made ankle length OQr, 
in these garments up to $7 SO ao _ 

drawers and long sleeve sh'rts Xtra 
Xtra ^ -LIVINGSTON’S- 
-LIVINGSTON’S-- Z Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Union Suits long I 

.. ... .. O sleeves ankle length all full cut and hand Mens Heavy S,Ik Fleeced l nderwear all flk &> finished silk trimmed bound and 
taped the best wearing l nderwear on tnc H v /Mf* 
market the famous "Wooltexur sold uni- © 
versallv at $200 per suit Xtia ^-LIVINGSTON’S--—- 
Garment .Girls' Heavy Fleeced Union Suits come in 

_LIVINGSTON’S_,an on*' ant* n,a^e sizes 6 yer.rs 
to 16 years full length sleeves 4 O 

S.000 pairs Mena D ess and Work Pants 
Worsteds, (.heviots. (,ass,meres etc Ac) ■ ii;,cir’cTAH,c 
all sizes this ,* vour chance Xtra 98C -LIVINGSTONS 

(•iris' Two-Piece Norfolk Dresses- made of 
-LIVINGSTON’S- the verv best grade Galatea blue. tan. etc— I 

> Men* Suits and OCoats pieced at « ,e £1 QM 
special pnee Worsted* Serge*. Cass,mere* "> 14 ^1*70 
Cheviot* and Velours silk lined etc all hand -LIVINGSTON’S 
tailored^ all sizes and the leading stvlcs a'C Girls Pure Para Rain (.apes nicely strip, g,ay 
here Norfolk*. two-button and three-button jus, the thing tor school wear- ages 6 to 16 
*.uk- D $2.00 98C 

LIVINGSTON'S 

cash Livingston’s credit 
Opp. 11th St. 1 “ask your neighbor” | 1065 Main St. 

MKMBHMEBMciiJwnnnMnm 

reported id iiikhr follow flavin |«l 
and, f» m f»*et and falllna. e'ear 

|-XKKKIISIH K'l River an feet 
and falling • loudy 

Oil. ITX River 3 2 f.-et and fall 
I in* rain 

XX XKHKN River 2 3 feet and fall 
! mi; rain 

JMOHii XNTOXVN Hi»«*r x feet and 
atationurv. eloudv 

STKI HKNVII.I.K li ver T feet alH| 
falliiik. cloudy. 

UNION SERVICES 
Tho cnmiiiif »o#* hating harn»- «»f Mi#» 

all il*»‘ BM'i Un* t.i bo Im'I.| iii fh v.• rl 
oil* < hurrh. Hoctwti hut** mm 

} :• •#**! *!»•• *#rnm:«‘iurfi*s r>«. ..»rv i«»r 
th#* in#'*,tnr- Th** «■ !♦ % nr»*l *ul*urh;»n 
rlii*r# lir«* h.«w l» #ti f|ivi|. »1 into *|i* 
trict#. of tho chunhoii fn**.*f 
fife t«»*rf||* 

Th** mooting* will f»**K'n at 7 ««Irx It 
ii. »h»* n. ff. i.w an.I iflrHir fl ronrh 
out th*' *l»\ until \ o I*** k |» to tl»r 

bolne chain;* »| # irh h«»»*r Tl»»- 
mrffltif* nft| h*- *i|»**it if* RvrrjthfRly 
af»*l ;»r*» ti* * f»*r woutf-n only Th** 

th** *'» in ! < < ff omf*rUivti! 
th»’tn. Hti»| |»!a»r- oi rnm’ini; aro <t** 
fff'lloA « 

fiiPf ri# t V» I vi rhur* lira o' W »r 
A«»o«f hi th* \\ iMmiimI I’r***tix f. nan 
* hurch 

fllMrlrt No ■ N.irtfi \1 »■* 
**hur*h. a» »|»o North s r****! M t 
< hnr« ti 

IHa*r»ff» N** tri.*n«l «‘hrt«t an 
< luir* h «r.*l Thom-on M r « hur*n a 
th** I t.avnl ChfN' in hnr* h 

IffUtrn-f N«* • hriit I'rruhyirnan. 
1 t n 

S#rrr» M I < hur* her. a* Pr«t I |* 
rhiirch 

l»i‘»riff*r V» J. Ktr*t Vngi -h Kvan 
1C* It* *•! l.tith^rjin M**f rm*t I I’ and 
/aii*' fftfff»**t M K chnrt-h* ,<r 
h ngli h Kuiurlinl «htirrfi 

t.« rtnati M K, hapl in Jttr*'«*t M I 

V/ 
IIOMK he man who a 

know-, what's what wants 

good liquors when he 

wan's any can't foist any 

poor «tufl on him. Ve 
oon t trv to push inferior 
goods on our patrons— 
that's whv we have rat- 
ron«; that’s why they deal 
w*th ns vest after year; 
sind u« o'her lU-tomers. 
R'-st wlmkies. brandies. 
(Sins, liquors a.;d cordials. 

j KRAUS & CO. 
| he “Fast Mail” OrJjr H use 

| U13 Market St. WHEELING Beth Thonca 

rwy-vfw. -v’uaoa^rs iaasa >s.*mrananr. 
— 

Kirni < hrii»'-.ii? and Imm.ii'H 
flnir»h«-» • h.iphn.- M K 
httr« li 
I'k'I •• 1 \« i W<«lrv M K. If » 

iiv I iith.-nm Th r.l t*r« « 

rm.-fi in m.d Hiifn’ M K tnirrhi' »t 
Third .n h'ltch 

I’ -ii.il >>«' s 1^-i.wiH.vi thanh. at 

»h»* M* n« « ••! >l I hiir. ti 
|i »r \«» •• ^1, M« f»c* fi 11 

lit »ht \1» Vfft r»* n M ► « »M«r. h 
l*r«fp« V* !*• I 1m •.rot# rh’in *| 

«i* fh.« 1'l«n • m • «tinti v 
l»i- r»» \ \| 

If .n .r JU yu .tvil. 


